all the peaks to climb, why attempt the vertiginous
Mount Lear? It was certainly not choice number one for
our itinerary this year, but as a result of a truly dangerous
grilssroots campaign of revolutionary student effort, plans
to scale more easily attainable mounds were set aside and
Wl' decided to see how the world looked from the top ...
,)nJ as from any great precipice the view is spectacular,
humbling. and almost overwhelming. (And of course
thrilling .. .lmagine coming to rehearsal each day to work
(1Il this!)
Madness posing as reason, reason as madness,
Images of sight and blindness interchanging ... "In a world
of lust, cruelty, and greed, with extremes of wealth and
poverty, man reduced to his essentials needs not wealth,
nor power, nor even physical freedom, but rather
patience, stoical fortitude, and love; needs, perhaps, above
.111, mutual forgiveness, the exchange of charity and those
<.;acrifices on which the gods, if there are any gods, throw
Incense ... " (Kenneth Muir)
I/J
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There will be a ten-minute intermission.
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PLAY SYNOPSIS
for tile Shakespeare-impaired
I,i
Intending In divide his kingdom amongst his three daughters, King Lear
asks each 10 proclaim her love for hIm . Cordelia refuses, and IS disinherited .
When Kent protests Lear's rash aclluns, he IS banished . The Kmg of France, one
of Cordelia 's SUitorS, chooses til marry her despite her lack of a dowry . Lear
announces that he Will kl't'P a hundred kmghts and live with Collenl and Regan
by turns.
1,Ii
Edmund, the bastard son of Cloucester, plots to displace his I~itimale
brother, Edgar. By means of a forged letler, he tncKs Gloucester into thinkmg that
Edgar seeks Gloucester's life.
!,iii
Goneril is irked by the riotous behaviour of her visiting father's kniS.hts.
She instructs her steward {ft,wald to be so neglisenl thallhe King will complam to
her, thus giving her an opponunity to ronfront him.
I,iv
Kent returns in dis~uise to serve Lear, Goneril reduces the number of
Lear's knights, thereby dnvlng him into a fury and inducing him to prepare for
depanure to Regan's pala<:e. Gonenl sends Oswald ahead to find Regan and
appnse her of the Situation,
I,v
Lear sets out for Regan's palace with his Fool. He sends the ahead the
disguised Kent with a letter for Regan,
lI,i
Edmund contrives the appt;arance of an assault on himself by Edgar, and
sends the frightened Edgar into flight. Gloucester condemns Edgar to death and
makes Edmund hiS heir, Regan and Cornwall arrive at Gloucester's castle in an
attempt to avoid Lear,
lUi
Upon his arrival at Gloucester's castle, the disguised Kent abuses
Oswald . Kent is consequently placed in the stocks, an indignity to the King's
messenger intended to humiliate lear.
Il,iii
The hunted Edgar appears in a wood, and disguises himself as -mad Tom
o'Bedlam- in order to slay alive.
lI,iv
Upon arriving at Gloucester's castle, Lear is enraged to find his
messenger stocked , Upon Goneril's arrival, she and her sister claim that Lear
needs no knights, When each daughter says that he may stay with her only if he
dismisses all his knights, an enraged Lear rushes into the storm. Cornwall, Regan
and Goneril proceed to lock Gloucester's castle against Lear.
lII,i
Searchiflg for Lear on the heath, Kent meets a Gentleman WhO reveals
lnat Lear and the Fool are alone in the storm. Kent informs the Gentleman that the
King of France and Cordelia are sending forces to England to rt.'SCue Lear. Kent
sends the man to Dover to convey messagt.'S to Cordelia.
IIl,ii
lear rages against the terrors of the storm while the Fool begs him to
fl'tum to his daughters for shelter. When Kent finds them, he leads them to a hovel.
lII,iii
Gloucester reveals to &lmund the receipt of a letter describing the French
expedition to avenge Lear, information which Edmund resolves to impart to
Cornwall at once.
lII,iv
Lear, Kent, and the Fool discover Edgar in the hovel. disguised as a
madman. Gloucester arrives in search of Lear and conducts all of them toward his
castle.
lII,v
Edmund informs Comwall of Gloucester's decision to help Lear, and of
the incriminating letter from France. In return, Cornwall makes Edmund Earl of
Gloucester and vows his reven~e.
lII,vi
In his madness, Lear Imagines that Goneril and Regan are on trial before
a court of Edgar, the Fool, Kent, and hmlSelf. Gloucester arrives with word that
Lear's death is plolted, and urges that Lear be rushed to Cordelia at Dover.

Intermission

lII,v;;
Cornwall sends Edmund and Goneril to lell Albany thallhe French have
landed . Calling Gloucester a Ira1tor, Cornwall puts out Gloucester':,! eyes
Cornwall is falally wounded when a servant triPS to stop hIm.
The blind Gloucester is led across the heath by an old man. Then" they
IV,;
encounter the disguised Edgar, who agrees to lead Gloucester to the cliffs of Dover
when? he may comnul suICide.
IV,II
Gonenl arrives al her husband Albany's palace, and is fiercely rebuked
by him for her tTeatmenl of Lear.
IV,iii
Kent reaches the FJ1I'nch camp near Dover, and discusses Cordelia's love
of Lear With a Gentleman.
In the French camp. Cordelia orders a search party for Lear.
IV,iv
IV,v
Oswald arrives at Gloucester's castle With a leiter from Goneril for
Edmund, but Regan. jealous of her Sisler, stales her intention to marry Edmund.
She asks Oswald to dIssuade Gonenl from pursuing Edmund, and to k,1I
Gloucester, if he should encounter him.
IV, vi
Edgar tricks the suicidal Gloua!Ster into believing that he has jumped
from a great height but was saved by a miracle. Lear enters criticizing the
h~y of humankmd, only to run off when Cordelia's search party comes upon
h,m, Oswald appears and attempts to kill Gloucester, but is slam by Edgar, who
finds upon him Gooeril's letter urging Edmund to kill Albany.
IV,vii
In the French camp, Lear awakes and is reunited with Cordelia,
V,i
As Edmund and Regan prepare for bailie, Albany and Goneril arrive, the
1aller beside herself with /'ealous y ror her sister. The disguised Edgar gives a
leiter to Albany whIch wll reveal "Edmund's villainy,
V,ii
Cordelia's French army is defeated, and Edgar returns to report that
Gloucester, who has been wailing by the baHlefield, must ny for his life
V,iii
Edmund sends Lear ana Cordelia to prison and clandestinely mndemns
them to death, Albany confronts Edmund and Goneril with theIr treachery
against him, Edgar arrives in disgUIse and clamlS the privilege of mmhat WIth
E(lmund, whom he mortally wounds. Regan dies of Goneril's po'SOning. and
Goneril does away with herself after Edmund 's vanquishing A howling Lear
enters bearing Cordelia's body While Albany makes plans to restore the former
kmg to hIS throne, Lear dIes.
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